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we are in the middle of Summer. Hopefully all your bulbs are 
dug, and your orders for new bulbs have all been placed, and you have 
nothing to do now but sit back and relax until planting time: 

-o- 

I have been asked how dells Knierim grows such big daffodils, so 
at our Fall meeting last year, dells told us how ne does it. So through 
the magic of the tape recorder, and just in time to inspire you for your 
planting, here is a condensed version of 

WILLS' dAY 4IT4 BULBS 

Years ago when George Lee edited the Handbook on Daffpdils, ase 
wanted :Lie to writ,e about culture, which I did, and I started out by 
saying the way you plant a daffodil bulb is to dig, a hole, drop a bulb 
in, and you step on it. I got that idea from seeing a beautiful 
naturalized planting in Nashville at one of our conventions. There was 
a dear Lady who owned this big estate. She had daffodils planted all 
over and I asked her how she did it because she obviously didn't get 
down on ner knees like I do to plant deffodils. She said, "dell, I 
have a stick, and I go around when the ground is soft, and I push the 
stick in the ground, and drop the bulb in and then 	step on it." And 
they were beautiful. She had them planted in front of a stone wall with 
a little creek running along side; I still have a slide of that, and i 
show people how daffodils should be planted. Not like I plant teem--
in rows, a faot apart, in nice big rows, you know, because I'm a 
daffodil nut like most of you people are. But they really ought to be 
planted in a naturalized setting with stone walls or streams or the 
edge of a wood or a little hillside or someplace where they look like 
they belong. 

But the way I grow tnem, and grow teem }piss, is oretty simple--
first of all, what most eeople don't realize is that they have to have 
drainaee. If you plant deffodils where teey're going to stand in water, 
they're not going to do well. So if you don't have good drainage, those 
bulbs are going to rot. That's all tier: is to it, woether it's cold 
or whether it's hot. So the first thing is to be sure you have teem 
drained. If you can't put in drain tile, Like I did, (I put drain tile 
right underneath the bed, about 13" below the surface of the greund. Of 
course you need outlets.) raise tee beds, or plant them on a hillside 
where you know the drainage is good. 

Now, as Harry Tuggle used to say, you have to dig the beds 18" 
deep, because tree roots go down, and if you're going to have the roots 
go down properly, you have to have the beds 18" deep. dell, if you'd 
dig mine 13" deep, you'd run into the h=ardest clay subsoil you ever 
heard of--you can't even get a shovel in it, even when it's wet, it's 
so doggone hard. So I don't plant them that deep. I don't think you 
have to. It would he nice if you could dig uo your ground a foot. 
But when I'm putting in a. new bed, I shade it by hand, and I put the 
shovel in about as far as it will go, which is about . . what, a little;  
less than a foot? . . and I turn it over. And I get a little bit of 
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I have been asked. lrcw ,'lel]s Knlerl"m lqrows such blg daffodils, so

at our Fall ioeeting laet ys,.*"r, riells Ncld us how re dces li. $o tnrough
tho magtc of ifre tapo rEccrdor, end Just' l"n time to Lnsotre you fcr your
pla,ntln6"., hera is a condons*d verslon of

,i:ttrLl"$r iJitY d{I:{ .BU-SS

Yoars ego wsen Gocrgo Lee sdlteC Nhe -eg-q-.{b--qg[ ?!r--I.r{f?-d!!c, i}3
',rrant3,1 lile t,r: w::lie about, culturo, whlch I dl-d., and I slarted cut by
saylng tFre w{iy you pla,nt a daffodtl hulb is to d.tg, a i:.cle, drop a bultt
tr, and ycu etcp on tt " I gi:t Lhat ldea from seeing a beautiful
natural lzsd. pla.nt t ng ln i'dasnv iI le at on6 cf cur convent iole. 'Ihere t'*"s
a doar ia,dy whc owned, thLs blg: os:ta|e. She nad daft'odlls plnntad arll
ovsr and I aeked trer' how eno dld lL because sfre obvicusly did"r:'t $et
d.cwn on nsr knees llke I do t,o pJ.i+nt daf fodll*e. $he said, ",r'ell, I
nave a stlclr , ancl I go ar'Jund wlier: t,i:e frFrrun6 lii sof t, ,?.nd f pusir Lue
stlck tn the grcund, i-r tr.C drcp tao trulb ln and ire n i step on lt. " Irnd
t,:tey wera hes-utiful. Sne naC tre:n planted- ln front of a stone reall wltn
;r llttle creek runnlng *Iong sld.e; i still nnve a sllde of tltat, and I
nnow pecple ho,,+ rla.f focills silg-q].g be clanted. ldot, Ilke I pla.nt t,rrau--
ln rovrs, o, feot, a.part, ln CICC-htg rous, you krow, b*caus* I'ttt a
daff odll nut ltke rnsst cf you peocle a-re. Eut thoy really ought to bo
planterd ln a naturalteed settlng. witrr stona walls or stree.ffs ar the
cd,qe of a wood cr'a. I1ttle killlsld.e or somsoLace whor'a they look liks
ttroy belorrg "

But th* r*ay I g.row tireur, and grow t,rrssi b18,, is lrotty sim;:Ie*-
ftrst of a.ll, wlraL *r.rsL peopL* don't reallzs ls t::rat they have to htrve
dralnag,e. If you ;:larL rla f f od lls wrrere tl.ioy' re gotng to sLa.nd in water ,
tiay'r'e l:ot g*ing to Co wsll " Bo lf you <1cnrt h;rve Food dr'a-tn{ir-e, l,hose
buI6e &re gotng {c rot. Ttrat'e,rrll tner* i"s to it, w;ietlrer'ltrs colc
or uhetner'it,rs hot. $o Lno flrsL tirlr-ig 1s t,o be surs you ireiva t:rem.
dr.a"lned. If you carl't put, in draln tlle, Lik,e I did., ( I put dr'eiln tils
rlght undorneatn tncB bed, a.bout lS" below Lfre su.rface of t,r,ro 6round. -)f
ccurse ycu need outlets.) ralse t:re beds, of ple.nt tnsm o.l a hlllelcie
whers you know ths dralnale is good,

i{bw, as iia.rry Tu6gle*used. {o seX, ycu ha-vo ts d.ig t;'ie bed.s l'$'l
d.&6.rl, becauoe t:re rooLr-r So c1can, ;rnd" if yot-t'r'e gclng to have tfie roote
go Cown;:roperly, llcu hn.ve to hr:ve lhe beds L'3" doep. ,{ell, 1f ycurd
cl!5^ ruine I3't desp, you'd r'un lntc irre rii;rdest clay subscll you sver
helrd of *-ycu eani t,- sven €et '& eircvei tn lt, svsn wiier: lt I s wet, !tre
so doggone hsrrd. 5o i dontt plant thern tlrat deop. I donrt thlnk you
have Lo" It would hc nlce tf you coulC dlg u your grcund a fect.
Eut wnen f'm nutttng ln a new bod", I spade tt by hs.nd, and I put the
silovel 1n about srs far a.s tt w11I 80, whicl. 1s e.bcut . .l+na.t, a, lltt,le
Iees tsan a foot,? . . and I turn lt ovsr. And l got a litfla b:-t of



the yellow clay with it, but that's all right, it gets mixed in with the 
soil. But if it's an old garden bed--if I had corn or tomatoes or some-
thing else Planted there--all I do is till it up with my tiller. The 
tiller only aoes 6" deep at its best. So I never nave ground tilled 
more than a foot, and mostly not that much. I do nave a compost pile 
where I put all my leaves, and tomato stalks and marigolds and zinnias, 
and when my wife cans tomatoes all the garbase goes on the pile--it's 
a mess. But I leave it there for a long time--a couple years. Now 
I have a little rototiller on the back of my tractor, and I run the 
rototiller over the pile after it gets about 3 years old, and stir it 
up real good and it's real nice stuff. And I put taat on the daffodil 
beds. Then I out in a couple bales of peat moss, and mix that in, so 
it's pretty soft stuff, so the roots can get going. 

Then, how about fertilizer? Well, there are lots of stories about 
fertilizer. I've tried about everything, I think. Harry Tuggle used 
to say use a lot of potash for good color, so I used to try to get 
3-12-12. And that was oretty good, but I can't buy it any more. Some-
how the stores are always selling stuff for lawns, or garden fertilizer, 
5-10-5. So for awhile I was buying 5-10-5 and adding potash to it in 
these expensive littly boxes you buy. Then I got a new friend, by the 
name of Ray Scholz. I gave him some daffodil bulbs last year, and he 
said he wanted to buy them. And I said I don't sell daffodil bulbs, I 
give them away. So he thought he ought to give me something, so I 
came home one time and I found a couple big sacks of fertilizer there 
and it was something like 3-20-20. Bean fertilizer. And I thought--
I'll save that for next year, as I had my daffodils all planted. That's 
just great--a lot of potash, a lot of phosphorus and very little nitrogen. 
In the past I put on Swedisn seaweed--supposed to be an enzyme that 
releases the right amount of fertilizer; and I put on something called 
G-69, little black stuff you sprinkle around that's supposed to release 
the fertilizer and give you the bacteria; and wood ashes--every time 
I'd empty out the fireplace I'd sprinkle that on, and till it in, and 
oh yes, I gave daffodil bulbs away last year to a friend of mine who 
grows roses, and he gave me a load of manure, and that was pretty well 
rotted and I kicked that in, so it's quite a combination of stuff. And 
Doc Bender, in a round robin, comes out witn a little story about epsom 
salts; ae says he put so many hundred pounds of magnesium on his alfalfa 
and doubled the production of his alfalfa bed. So he tried it on his 
daffodils. You've seen his daffodils--ne grows them big:So if you 
believe Doc Bender, you'll put epsom salt on your daffodils. Don't ask 
me where you get it, I don't know. Seed stores don't seem to have 
magnesium in a reasonably priced sack. You can go to tae drug store, 
but it's aort of expensive to buy small boxes to cover a big area, so 
don't ask me where you get it. But...when I was using Ray Scholz's 
bean fertilizer---it says on there: contains the proper amount of 
magnesium to guarantee a good Lean crop. So by golly, I got tale 
magnesium this year in the fertilizer thanks to Ray. But anyway, to 
be real frank about it, use a fertilizer teat's low in nitrogen, 
because if you are threatened with any diseases, nitrogen will encourage 
it, and they really don't need it. Stir it in tae soil; or if you're 
planting by hand, mix it up in the hole with your fingers or with a 
trowel. 

When I plant them, I plant them in rows, because I have 1000 
varieties. If I plant them in the shrub border I'll loose them sure 
as the dickens, so I plant them in rows a foot apart. I used to shovel 
out a long row and put sand in the bottom, then I got to using perlite 
In the bottom, because tae older I get, the less I like to wheel sand, 
and when you get 9 tons of sand on the end of your driveway, boy, by 
the time you haul that back to your daffodil beds you don't feel like 
doing anything exceot going to bedl So perlite is real light weight. 
A little more expensive tuan sand, but you don't nave to wheel it. So 

thr yellow clay with li, but thatrs all right, lt gcts mlxsd. ln with tlie
8011. But tf lt's a,n old Sar'den bsd-*If I had corn or toms,toes cr sotire-
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ttller only goes 6" d.+ep at lt,a b,est. ,5o I never h;:ve grcund tllled.
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a.nd" when you riet ) Lone of sat:d on tne end of ,rour drlveway, ^bcl'-bytne tlnro you tiaut that bock tc your ilafforlll h,ecls you dcn't foel llke
d.olng anylr1InE oxeert gclng tc bedl go perlite ts real Iight trel8nt.
A f fitle" r*ore exoensf vii taa:r sald, out you dontt nilvs ic whsel it. $o



nowadays I just take a hoe and mark the row underneath the strieg--a 
nice straight row, so when you dig thea you know where the bulbs are-- 
and then I take a trowel and dig a deeper hole in the little trench 
(the trench is only about 3' deep) and I dig another 5°  with the trowel, 
take a handful of perlite, put that in, drop the bulb on top, another 
hole, perlite, bulb, another hole, perlite, bulb, and away I go. And 
when I get the whole row done, I take an old coffee can with 10;e' chlordane-- 
is that a nasty word for garden clubbers nowadays?--it will be oretty 
soon, out anyway, if you don't want to nave daffodil fly, yeu better 
put something, in there to keep the daffodil fly from eating a hole in 
your 120 bulb. Because teley'll pick the high priced ones every time. 
Many years ago I had a lot of daffodil fly, but ever since I've been 
dusting them with a little 10); chlordane, I haven't seen a daffodil fly. 
I dust the row of bulbs before I cover them. And if you can't =get 10'0, 
get 50/0 wettable and use less of it. And that will take care ofthe 
daffodil fly. Then cover tnem and you have them planted. 

I mark them. I have a Dymo marker and I buy stainless steel tape 
and emboss the name and the classification right on the tape. Teen I 
go to the store and buy some steel wire--I guess it's used for clothes- 
line or something--and I cut stakes out of the wire, put a hook on it, 
punch a hole in the tape, put the tape on the hook, and push the stake 
clear down to the wrund, so little kids don't steal it or stumble over 
it. That way you have a good marker. The stainless steel is there 
forever. And that's it. And as quick as possible after you have them 
planted, make yourself a little map, because if you don't, and you have 
a lot of nice little kids around your place, just as sure as you don't 
make a map, you'll have trouble. 

3o that's it. All you nave, really, is soil preparation, drainage, 
fertilizer, and something to keep the daffodil fly from wrecking teem. 

--Wells Knierim 
-o- 

Don't forget, if you are growing any cultivars you think should be 
on the Approved Miniature List, to write John Larus and suggest they 
be added. It takes votes from several people before they are added. 

O 

What happens to your daffodil beds after they bloom? Do they 
rest quietly until next Spring, or do they bloom all Summer long with 
various plants. I asked Mary Elizabeth Blue that question and here is 
her reply. 

A LETTER TO MARY LOU 

Dear Vary Lou, 
Every garden Page, every garden book, and last month's Journal had--

has--wonderful articles about what to have in the border with, wails, 
and after the daffodils bloom. But since you reeuested such an article 
from me, I'll give it a try. I shall tell you about my garden--what 
I planned--and what happened even though I didn't plan it teat way. 

On the west side of the garden walk are tnree long beds devoted 
entirely to daffodils planted four to a row. These beds are perfectly 
gorgeous from March 25te or before, to Lay 6 or later. That area is 
surrounded by a hedge and fences. There are peonies against the fence 
and old fashioned roses on it. 3o it is not utterly devoid of bloom 
and interest. 4'e do not attempt to do anything but keep the weeds 
down and have it neatly mulched. 

On the east side of the walk are the borders. Everyone would like 
to nnve a picture book warden or a picture book border. I plant so 
many daffodils in my borders that there isn't room for anything else--
well h_rdly. I have planted ouantities and quantities and euantities 
(these are long borders) of nyacintns along the edges. The predominate 

nowadeys I Just take a hoe and r,rark the row unCerneatn tne striiig*-a
nlcs stralght ro'$,, sc wlen you d.lq ther; you know tJrlere the bulhs rdre--
and then I teke a trowel and dlg a dreeper hole ln the ltt,tle Lrench
ittie treneh ls onty aboui 3" d*ep) a::d I dfg anot,her"3" wtth tho trcvuc},
ta,ke a h.:ndful of 1:arllta, put l,hat Lr,"l, drop f,na bulh,cn top, anotner
hcIc, nerllLo, bulb, a,notirer iroIe, perLite, buIb, ancl away I So.. And
w1eil I got trie wlrcle ]:ow <lcns, I take an olcl coffee e:;fl with LOh calordane*-
1g thst o. nasty wor6 fcr garden clubbers ncwacl:lys?-*it wlll be Drett,y
soon, but e"nywey, tf you. Contt vr,ant to flrive daf f oclll f Iy, yJu bettsr
put ocmethLng ln tnere t,o k*ep tlre daffcdli fly froin oatln$ a hcl* ln
y'cur $aO bulh. Because triey'lI olck tne hlgh prtced ones svary tlme.
I"ian/ yes"rs ago I had a lct of daffo<lil fly, but ever elncc frve boen
dusting tnem with a tittle ICr; chlordane, f havenrt, seen a d"af fcdl,L f ly.
I dust tne row of bulba before I eovrsr thonr. And. tf you can't, get LOja,
!{st 5Cf, wat,Lablc end" use less of tt. And that, will te"ke care cf tle
daf ,fociIL f ly. Then cover tit8m *nd. ycu have thorr planted.

f mark t-rem. I hn.ve a Dymo vlarker and f buy s|alnloss mtoel tape
and embose the name and. tho classtflcatlon rlgnt oi1 the t,a-oe. Tnon I
So io tho store and buy some stecl wlro*-f g.uess it's used f or clotires-
lLnc or sornethlng--and I eut stakcs out of the ulre, Fut a hook on lt,
punch a hcle ln the tap*, FUt the tape cfi i,he hook, and. push the stake
clear down to tne Er :und , so I It tle ktds donr t gteal lt or stu inble over
lt. Tlrat wey ycu rave a g,ccd marker. The stalnlesa steol ls ti'rero
forever. And thatIs it,. A.nC as qutck as cosslble afLor you have tlreui
planLed, make yout.Eslf a- Iittlo map, bec;lus* li you d.on't, and you h*.ve
a lct of :rlce tlttle ktrfs around. your placo, Just as $urs;ts you don't
:sake a sia$l, y*u'LI have trouble.

5n +h-+ I ^ {+ ..'l-l5o tnatrs lt. AII you navo,really, te eoll pr=Gpe.rir"Llon, dr'alca,*)e,9v v!r*w p !vr s!r Jv vvr^v*!-Jt rD ulvy.n^!,,vlvrr, r;!()v

fertlllzer, a,nd aofiet,hinti to keep tne dirff+lll fIy f.r'ou wrecklrtg tircm.

--rJslIs KnlefI:n*c-
Don't forgot, lf you are g5gylgg any cultlve.re you tnink sriculd oe

the ri,poroved Filnlature Llst, to writo John L'?.rus and suggest tr,rey
added. It takes votss froar several pecpla before they are addad.

-o-
'alhat happcns tc ycur d",'*,ffod.ll beds aftsr they bloon? ilo iney

rest qulet,ly untll next Sprlng, or dc tirey' hloo{i all ii:umer lcne, w ltr:.
verlous plant,s. I askod l.iary f llzabeth Blus t::a.t questl';n a;rc1 irsr'e ls
ncr roply,

A LST'|SR Tn M,trRY LOU

Dcar Hary Lou,
Evary gardan page, 6v{rry gardor: book, and last montirts Jourrial had--

hae*-wond.sl'ful artlcles about whiat to nave in t:rs border'*itir, r*hlIe,
and after the d.af f o;1I Ls bloom. But slnce you rsfiusstad sucn s"n artlcle
frorr mo, I'll g;Ive It s try. I sh*:ll iell ;rrou about nry gar'don--uhat,
I planned--and wha.t r:appened sven thouElr I dldnrt plan lt tnat way.

On tna l+eet sid.e of tle F"s.rdsn walk s.rr tnree }ong bed,e d.ovoted"
e ntlrely to d.affodlls planted four' to a rcw. Thes* beds ar@ porfecr3"y
gore:eous from iiareh 25tr: or before, tc iv.ay 6 or later. ?hat ars;r la
sumcunded by a her16e a.nd. fences. Tkrore ars peonies agalnst tne fence
end olC fa.ahlonad roses on f t. So It is noN uLterly devold of bloorn
ald lntorest. lJe d"o ricL atterript to da a,nythlng cut keep tire weedc
down and irave lt ceatiy mulchsd.

On the ea.st siCe cf tha lvalk ,?rs t:ie bord,ers. Ev+ryontl woulo llkc
to i1'r,vs a plcture book g:ard"en or a.:Icturo book bor"dsr. I plant so
.ffifr.ny du,ff cd.lts ln ay bcrdors that tner'e lsntt roo{ir for anytlrln6S elee--
well h:lrdIy. I have planted oun.nttttes ard i:ua.ntltles and ruantltles
( tneee are long borders) of nyaelntrts along bire eciges. Ihe "oredoinln.rte

0fi
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color is blue...light blue, medium blue and dark blue. In t -ie center 
of the garden, or focal point, are two old very tall trees. One is a 
giant black locust, the other an eaually giant hackberry with its "witches 
brooms." Around the base of these two trees, which grow close together, 
is myrtle which blooms with the hyacinths and reneats the color blue. 
There are also pink, cream, white, and crimson hyacinths that bloom a 
little later and oerk up the edgeinw. They really complement the 
daffodils. Visitors comment enthusiastically and sniff with pleasure. 
While the weather is still cool, sow sweet alyssum seed around the 
hyacinths. By the time hy=acinth leaves have ripened, the little alyssum 
nlants will be comins: along, briskly and ready to bloom before you know 
it. Another filler can be glad corms planted inberry boxes in early 
March and kept in the cold frame to root. After all danger of frost 
is past, they may be planted, basket and all, in those empty spots in 
the border. I used to plant glade in rows in the vegetable garden, 
but think what fun you can have dreaming up color combinations. The 
young and agile will sat out bedding plants of zinnias, marigolds, asters 
and the like. From there you go to dahlias, chrysanthemums and before 
you know it you will have more to do than you intended, and wished 
you had stayed with daffodils. But don't forget you can always put a 
neat clean mulch over the bare spots and forget the whole idea. 

Of course in this spring border we are talking about, you would 
like to have clumps of tulips here and there under-olanted with grape 
hyacinths. They would be darwin hybrids or triumphs bedause that is 
what you see in the pictures with the grape hyacinths all underneath. 
Be sure to follow with cottage tulips because they take up the slack 
as the daffodils begin to fade. One of those soots that "just happened" 
is a row of Crown Imoerial Lilies--the orange ones--against a grey 
painted fence. In front of them is a planting of Brunswick, a 2b lemon 
cup, and along the edge, dark blue hyacinths. In that spot I had some 
daisies called "Little Miss Muffet." They bloomed early and in such a 
spritely manner that the eye is distracted from all that maturing 
foliage. Sweet rocket invaded this area, which called for a defense 
action even though it is right pretty when in bloom. One r-.order is 
fairly wide so that it will accommodate iris, daylilies, coral bells, 
speedwell, correopsis and all those other plants that are listed on the 
graphs that are underneath the picture book borders. Mary Lou, I never 
was very good at math. Tall plants always appeared in the front of the 
border,and you know what was growing in the back. I have seen beautiful 
borders created by amateurs and I strongly recommend the method, because 
every now and then I find that even I have created a picture. A garden 
has many moods. There is a constant ebb and flow of colors, forms, 
and fragrance from tne first saucy crocus to the muted shades of 
chrysanthemums at autumn's end. The end of spring is marked by the 
blooming of the purple and waite wisteria. Its fragrance and lushness 
of bloom is so overpowering that it is like to an organ when all stops 
are pulled out and the great chords vibrate with a resounding crescendo. 
The melody of this spring symphony lingers in the air. The trees are 
in new leaf now and make shifting shadows and patches of sunshine. The 
sweet-scented, cream-colored locust petals flutter softly to the ground. 

q]verything should end right now, but my old sundial has the in-
scription: "Grow old along with me. . . the best is yet to be.4  Jo 
let's pull up the weeds that crowd the chrysanthemums and plan a little 
plan for next year's Daffodil border. 

Yours still full of conversation, 
Mary Talzabeth 

P.S. Yesterday I had five visitors, ages ten to twelve. They were 
looking over the back fence so I invited taem in. The too little boys 
were highly interested and asked many questions. One of the little 
girls, being of a very practical mild, said, "Do you grow all these 
daffodils and tulips for sale?" To which I replied, "No, I didn't." 
Her brother by then sensed what was back of it all and explained, 
"3ae grows 'em, 'cause she Likes 'am." 

color ls blue...Iight hlue, medi"un blua and dark blue" fn tr"ie celiter
of tl-re garden, cr focal polnt, &re two o]d. vory tall trees. cne ts a
gtant black locust, tlre otaer' a.il e:ually glant hq,ckberrv' wlth lNs "w!tches
brcoms.'r Around" t:ie base of theso two trees, Hhtch grow close to6rether,
ls myrtle whlch blooms r,sltn tns hyactnths and rereat.E tire color blue.
There are alsc plnk, creaxi, wh lte, and crimson hyacl nths tt:at blocm a
Itttle later and oerk ul th<> edgelnyt . Ti'ley realiy connlannert lhe
daffocllls. VtsiLors commont entiuslasti.celly and snlf i vlith pleasure.
'n'ir.lle the wea.ther is stlll cool, sow sweet aiyssum soed around ihe
nyaclnths. By tho tLne aya.clnth le.gves:rirve rtoened, the Iittte a1;rssum
plants wlll be comlng: along brlskty arrd. r"ee.d"y t; bloom before llou know
lt. Ancther ftller cn.n be g1ad" corms planted tnberry boxes ln early
Maroh arrd kopt ln the eold fraae to rcot. After all danper of frost
fs past, they may be r:lanted., basket and arr, in those euinty spo*r,s ln
tne bord.er. I used to olant gla.ds ln rows ln the vegelable- gar.Cen,
but thlnk Hha.t fun you can h&vs drearrilng,l up eclor comt'1n*tLcne. Tha
young ancl agile vtiII set out bedd,ing clents of zlnnlas, laarlgolds, esters
snd the llke. Frcm ihere you go tr dahltas, chrysantiiernume e:id b6fcre
you knoir lt.vou wi.lI lrave *or.e-to clc tnair y6u lntended, and wlsned
you h':d stay=ct r+lin daffocllls. But d.onrt fcrget you can always put a
neat clean nnulcn over t*e bere spots aad fcr,get tne whole ldea.

Of course in Inls sprlng bcfrler r{s are taIkl:g. about, ycu lrrould
llke to hp've cluncs of tullps irero ar:d tnere under-llanted,i"tit grs.pe
nya.elnths. Ti:ey woulC be darr*ln nybrlris or trlusrphs beeause tnnt ls
what you sae ln L:te oictures'xith the gr::.oo nyaclnths aIl underneath,
Be sure tc follcw r*itn cottage tullos boca.use tney ti;ke uc t.e slack
a's the d"aff od ils begtn to fade. Cne of thc*e spots tnat 'rJu*t hecoened.'t
ls s. row of crown irlrerlar Ltrtes--ths oran€ie cnes--agalnst, a srey
painted fonce. In front of then is & clanttng of Brunswlck, a,-2b'lemon
cuPr r*,nd alon$ t,he edge, dark blue hyaclnths. In fhat snct I t'iad scrs
rla.lsles call*d "Llttle Htss F{uf fet." '['he'/ bloomed early a*d tn sueh a
sprltely flanner that, Nta eye 1s dlstraetad frcm all thnt ,naturl-ng
folla.ge. Sweet rocket lnvaCed ttrls a,rea, walcn call,cd f or a defense
aetton even thoua:h 1t 1s rlaht pr"ettlr wher ln f,loom. One i.:or.d.er 1s
falrly wlde sc that, lt wlLl accommcd.ete 1rls, d*vlllleg, coral -oolls,
soeedwell, coffeopsls and aIl those other ola,nts t:a.t r*re tIsteC on the
grapi:s tirat are und"err:eath the picturtl book bord.er=s. t4ar;' Lou, r never
w&s very,good at math. ?aII plants always anpeared I:r ihe front of the
bord^er,and you know whet was gror+lnsr !.n the back. I hsve seen beauttful
borders created b:f arnateurs anc r etronfll,y recominend the Hst.aod, because
ever'y now and. tl:er I flnd that even f nave creaLed a r:lcture. A garderi
nas m;iny $ioods. Ther.e ls a constar':t ebb and flo'*l of cclors, forms,
an<L fragr'aace from tno flrst $&ucy crscus to the rrrutod, eliades cf
clr'ysanthomums a,t auturn:r's end" tae end r:f $pringi !s iiiarked by tiie
blooulng c f tne purc Ie anC w i:it* wls tor ia . f ts f iagrance an<l iusjlnesg
of blcocl ls so overpowerln6,, tnat it is like t,c an oi,aal when aII stops
aro pulled out s"ird the great chords vlbrate wlth a. re;oundlng crescendo.
the nelody of thts sprlng sympsony llngers Ln the *lr. Tae troes &re
in ,.iew leaf now anC meke shlftlng snadows ard patchos of suns:tlne. ?he
sweet-scert,ed., cre&il-colored. loc ust petals -tlutf er sof tty to tiie grcund,.

Everythlng should. end. rtght now, but my old sundla.L- hae the in-
scrlnt lon: ttGrow oId along wlth nre. . . tire b,est is ;;q;t i".r: L.,3 .'t Su
let's pull r.rp tlee weods t[at ercwd tae cirysantheuumg and. plan.i:i" Ilttto
plan for noxN yoarts Dafforlll bor,ler.

Yours stlLl full of coijversatton,
Mary illzabotr

1.5: . Yesterd.a.y r hnd f lve vlsltors, eges ien i;o Lwelve. Tr:.6y .dere
LookinT ov?r tne back l-onee so I irvtled ttern ln. ?he tuo fittle tlys
were lrlghllr interested :lrd a,skeC rn,1]ny qu,astt?n$. ')ns of the tittle
glrls, ba1::E cf a vlry 1>ractical n1:rrl., sald, "Do ycr"l Erow alL trer;e
<1*f f rdILs arril turllps f cr s&Ie1"r Io r.rrricir f rei:Lled, "l,io, f ,ildn't.rt
i{ar brot:ter'_ i-.,y i.:'ron se.sed. wnaL ldrj,s L,ack af lt ali= and" eiplalnecl,
"'ihe .lf onrs ' em, ' caug e srt.e l-lkes t sirl . "
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WELCOME, NEW MEMBERS 

le are happy to welcome the following new members to the ADS, 
and we hope to see then at meetings and shows. 

Mrs. Dorothea B. Miley, 2343 Case Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43220 
Mrs. James A. Schmidt, Jr., 2651 Shrewsbury Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43221 
Arrs. Frederick Jassmann, 3550 Belmont St., Bellaire, Ohio 43)06 
Mrs. 4. J. Newill, 10245 Virginia Lee Dr., Dayton, Ohio 45459 
Mrs. Juanita M. Baker, 212 E. North St., lest Manchester, O. 45382 
Mrs. Harold R. Trinkle, 1802 ;inane Dr., Dayton, Ohio 45452 
Mrs. 4I11iam Sagmiller, 2305 ;iaverford, Columbus, Ohio 43220 

-0- 

Several Daffodil Societies are olantinF bulbs in public places. 
Dayton area members of the Southwest Ohio Daffodil Society will be 
planting daffodils at the new 4eaerzyn Garden Center. AS Christine 
Hanenkrat says, ° If daffodils are to arow at tais new facility, it 
will depend on gifts of bulbs from those of us who love them." Send 
bulbs to Christine at 266 Floyd Ave., Dayton, Ohio 45415. 

Tne Central Ohio Daffodil Society is olantin2 bads of daffodils 
at Whetstone Park. This Project began last year with the elanting 
of about 125 cultivars, and more will be ridded this year. There will 
also be a bed devoted to amateur hybridizers, and we would also 
welcome bulbs from any of our hybridizers. Bulbs may be sent to Ruth 
Pardue, 2591 Henthorn Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43221. 

Mary Elizabeth Blue, of Chillicothe, nas presented a gift of 
daffodils to her alma mater, Columbus School for Girls. Some bulbs 
being ordered are proven parents, such as Green Island and Chinese 
.kite, and it is honed that some hybridizing can be done in connection 
with the Science Department. -o- 

The Central Ohio D-ffolil Society, on very short notice, nad a 
booth at the Dispatcn Howe and Garden Show in March. This -Toyed to 
be a vary worthwhile project. Educational posters, catalogs, and hand-
outs about culture and Food varieties acnuainted many people with the 
great number of daffodils available--and with the local society. Cut 
blooms were available of trumpets and tazettas,but the biggest conver-
sation starters were the miniatures (asturiensis and Bagatelle) cut 
from my garden. People couldn't believe they were real--or that tney 
were in bloom already. 	 -o- 

This will be my last newsletter to all of you. At the Board 
meeting in April, the Board created a new position--that of ADS Show 
Reporter. I have since bee') appointed by President Roese to fill that 
position. Since the by-laws do not allow one person to fill two Board 
positions, I have regretfully resigned as your RVP. I have enjoyed 
receiving-_ your letters and meeting some of you at shows and Regional 
meetings. Ruth Pardue, Columbus, Ohio, has been apoointed to fill the 
unexpired term as RVP, and I know you will all be as helpful to her as 
you have been to me. 	 -o- 

Plans are underway for the Fall Regional Meeting to be held in 
Columbus on October 4. Details will be announced later, but do mark 
this data on your calendar now. 
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One last word--Although we are supposed to send in our symposium 
ballots by July 1, I'm sure Mrs. Capen will still accept them. So 
if you haven't yet sant in your ballot--do it nowt! 

l'Act-cc7- oet44, 

''!'li'(lili'I$'''trI$ i4trY'i31i13

,.ie are :ta?pir t,c weicoine the foll*wlnei :tiw metbers to the AD5'
*nd we aone to Boe trem at iueetlnas .lnrJ. sno',{s.

14rs. Dorothea E. rilley, 2341 0a3* Rd. , Colurnbus, Jhic tt722:)
i,rrrs. James A. Sciriald.t;'Jr., 265L $nrewsbur/ id., 0cLumbu.s, i)hio l*18'2L
v;r"s. Fradorick ,{assma,nn, 15ru Belmont 5t., BeIlalre, Oiric +1il6
irirs, d. J. NewiLl, tO245 Virgini:a i,ee Dr., Dafton, Jhtc 4545)
yrs. Ju+rtta Li. Baker, 2L'2 I. tiorNh 3i., olest Flanchester, O. 45182
14r's . l{ar"o Ld R, Tr"lnirIa, f 302 r{i loae Dr . , [il"ytor:, Ohlo 45472
rqrs. ;ri IIliam 3e2:ulller, 2JO5 i{i'rvorford., ,lolumbus, Chlo 41220

*c*

Several )af fodll SocleLles iirs nlanilng bulbg 1n ;:ubItc r:L'+ces.
[:ayton,are;i ineinbsrs of tho Scuthrvest,)hlo D:-lfforilL Sccir:ty wlLl be
rlant lng d.af f cdi Ie at tl; :s'd $egerayn Oards* 0enier . :\s Cn;.ist lne
l{anenkr*"i $iiys, 'n If ,1af f cd"lls ;ire to grow :t t*is i1o,;{ faclltty, lt
wlII deperrd. on gif ts cf buli:s frcrn tnos* cf us d3o Love Lneir. " iend
bu lbs lo Chrlstl:e at 266 inIoyC jivir. , D;rytcno Ohl-o 454f 5.

Tne Central 0h1o Dsffcrlll Soclety is'.:lertln; b,rd"s cf ,laffoClls
at i{hetst,one Park. Thls :roJecl began 1-r.st ye*.r wlth the clantlng
of abcut 125 cultlv:lrs, a:d. {iora ,arill be rr.ddeC thl s year. Tirere will
alsc be a bed devoLed tc anaisr:r nybridlz,ors, and. we r*cul,l ielso
welcorne bulbs from any of cur [ybrldlzers. tsulbrs may be s::nt Lo fi.uth
Pardue , 259I lienthorn Rd. , Colurabus, i)nlo 4322L .

tiar11 !ltzabeth i3luo, cf Xhftllcothe, ha-s pres,3nted a glft, cf
daf fo,llls to her alin,'t rnaLer, Colunbu* $cacol fcr litrIs. Sone bulbs
betng_. crd.ored. are nr'cyen par*::ts, suc'1 '.rs .*reen fslirnd ranl XnlLtasg
r.lnlte, and tt ls hoced thst some hyrr i,ltz ing can bt: d,:nrs 1n ccnnectlon
'w1th tho Sclenco Deparlmsnt. -c_

The.lentraI )hlo D'rfforlll Soctety, on vary shcrt notlce, i"t'qcl a
bootir s.l the Disc:*tcn l{oure and iiard.en Shovr tn }.{r'rrcir, Tnig ,:roved to
be a vlr)/'.;crthw:rlle prcJect. trducationaL g:ost*rs, catalogs, and ir;and*
cuts gbout eulture and gcod varlot,les ecxualnted many poopl,a'*Itir the
gr*at number of d;rf fod lle avalle"ble--anrl wlth tne Iccal scelety. Cut
bloonis were avalLable of trumpets and tazetias,but tho blg$est conver-
srltlcn sLqrtars wsr.? tne nlnlatures (asturleests ancl 3:*gatelle) cut
f roin my fiarden. Fe,,:rl,* couICn't belLeve they hrere re.ll--cr thrt tney
were ln bloom alrea<1y. *c-

Thls wlll I'e my last ne'n'slettar tc all of you. At the Ho:ard
reetlng in ApriI, tne Bo:erd created a new cosltlon--that of ADS Shcw
R.eoorter. t have slnce boer r-*orl)1nted by Presldoi"rt Roege tc ftII f,hqt
rrosltlon. Stnce tne by-laws d.o not allow one p3rson to f lll two iloard.
r:csttlons, I ha,ve rogretfully reslsnad" as rour fi.VP. f irave enJ,:y:d
recelvlns your lett*rs *nd meetlns scine of you at shcns r,rnC Ref..lon;al
meetlngs. ftuth Fard.ue, Columbus, OaIo, hils been ii.pilcinted to f tll the
unoxolred torm a.s.R-!rP, and. I know you wIIl all be as heloful to her as
you hr+ve been to ne. -c-

leclonrll ltleei lng to be ireld ln
be a.nnounced. Iator, i:ut d"c rl:lrk

Cn,e last word-*Altnough we ar* supr:osed tc send ln our syoicostum
ballots by JuIv 1, I'rii $ure itirs. ilrlpen wlll silll accept them" $o
if you havenrt yet sent 1n )rcur ballot,--d.,r lt ncwl I

Plans are underwey for tne FaII
Colurnbus cn Jctobor 4. Detal Is wtll
iels d"ato on fcur calend:ar now.
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